
How long have you been a member of SAME?  I’ve 
attended SAME luncheons for the last 10 years off and 
on when I wasn’t deployed. A couple of years ago I finally 
joined. Glad I did! 

Why did you join SAME? I want to be part of the 
connective tissue between military engineers, particularly 
active duty, and the local AEC community. Active duty 
engineers can learn a lot from our civilian and federal 
counterparts and I find that they in turn are pleased to 
support Soldiers in any way possible. 

What committee do you currently volunteer with? 
I’m the Post President so I don’t work on a particular 
committee but I worked on the ball a lot lately. Very 
generous donors sponsored free tickets for enlisted 
Soldiers/Sailors/Airmen/Marines and veterans. I helped 
connect servicemembers with that opportunity. At the 
ball, the commander of the 555 Engineer Brigade, COL 
Jeff Hall, learned that all the enlisted attendees didn’t 
have to pay to attend and he was REALLY excited about 
that. I was proud to be part of that.

What do you enjoy most about volunteering? I enjoy 
collaborating with leaders from our industry for a shared 
purpose. I also just enjoy meeting people, building 
relationships and having fun at SAME events (the 
Centennial Ball was awesome!).

What is your current occupation? I’m still on active duty 
with the Army for another 43 days. It’s tough to leave 
something I’ve loved for the last 22 years but it is time 
to move on to the next mission. My last assignment was 

theDeputy Commander of the 555 Engineer Brigade.
 

What do you love most about the AEC Industry? I love 
that at the end of the day we’ve put together something 
that will serve the community for decades to come.

How do you define success? I define success in terms 
of people. Am I getting the job done as a husband and 
father? Am I delivering on my commitments to the 
customer? Are those under my leadership succeeding 
and being developed for the next phase of their career 
or life?

Who inspires you? My son. He’s 14 years old and he’s 
had 17 surgeries to include some major cranio-facial 
surgeries for Crouzon Syndrome. He’s suffered more than 
anyone I know and he just keeps trusting in the goodness 
of God and keeps persevering with an incredible attitude. 
During COVID he started playing the guitar. His rendition 
of the Star Spangled Banner on the electric guitar at my 
retirement ceremony rocked!

What’s something about you (a fun fact) that not many 
people know? I can dance. I spent way too much time in 
college swing dancing. At military balls people used to 
stop dancing to watch me and my wife. We did flips, dips, 
all that stuff. 

What’s the first concert you ever attended? News Boys, 
Atlanta, 1996

What’s new?  I’m starting a civil engineering Veteran 
Owned Small Business with some partners. Keep an eye 
out for Ethos Civil!

LTC Michael Funches, US ARMY

RED Shirt Friday
RED is an acronym that stands for Remember 
Everyone Deployed. R.E.D. Shirt Friday was 
created to remind people of our troops overseas 
and show that we are thinking of them.

To show our continued support, SAME has 
initiated its own RSF Awareness Campaign 
to help remind and encourage our members 
to remember there are many servicemen 
and women who are part of SAME as well as 
contractors and civilians who are still overseas, 
away from their families, and in harm’s way, and 
that we appreciate them and their service to our 
country.

https://www.same.org/

